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would go"*eveu furtlier and say that it is imjDOSsiblc to suppose 
that the Legislature contemplated such orders when they pas.sed 
the enactment in question, and I have i\o hesitcation in saying 
that, where we find an administrative order passe’d which requires 
a subsequent act necessary not merely to complete, but to give 
w j  force at all to it, we are bound to hold that limitation m.u.sf 
he taken to run'from the date of the latter.

For these reasons, I am of opinion that the order of the • 
Revenue Commissioner of the 12fch Noyember, 1S95, is not such 
an order as-is contemplated by article 14, and that ia itself it 
gives no cause of action and need not bo set aside.

The cause of action in the present case was givea by the act 
of the Collector dispossessing the plaintiff on the 16th November, 
1895, and as the suit is brought v/ithin a-j^ear of this date, it is 
in time. The dispossession was’ done by the ■Collector; the Gov
ernment, therefore, is properly made a parfcy to the suit as liable . 
to the plaintiff for the act of its agent.

• The appeal is dccided in the manner proposed by the learned ' 
Chief Justice of this Court, and it is ordered that all costs • 
hitherto incurred be costs in -the suit.

C<ise femnriderl for relrial.
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Before M r. Jtisiicc Pardons and M>\ Justice Hanade. 

R A M D A YA L ( o k ig in a l  D jjt e s -d a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t , v. .TANKTDAS
AN D  AN O TH ER (O RIG rSAIi P l A IK T IF]?s) ,  R E SP O lirB E N IS.*

CJinl Procedure Code {Act X I F  o/lS32), Sec. U ~ Iies  fndicafn-Court o f
com2K‘ieiit Jurisdiction,

A  brought a suit agumst B for Rs. 3,152, that is, for one iiistalmont due 
imdor a bond. The suit was board and decided by a Subordinato Judge of ibo 
Second Cbissj wbo bad been deputed to assist a Subordinato Judge of tba Firat 
Class. A  obtained a decree for tbo amount claimcd.

A tben brought a s3coud sui!;.against B in tbo Coarfc of a Bui ordinate Judge, 
of, tbo First Class to recover Es. 6,526,. being the amount of two iiistafmonts due.

* Appeal, ]No. 121 of 1899.



, under the bond. In tlii:? suit B raised the same contentions as in the former 1900.

B a std a ya l

Held, tliat the decision in the first suit did not operate as res jiidioaia in the *’■
second suit, as the Court that tried the first suit had no jurisdiction to try the *
second suit.

A ppeal from  tlie decision o f R^o Bahadur K. B . Marathe,
First Class Subordinate Judge at Dhulia.

On the 6th o£ December, 1896, defendant Ramdayal passed a 
bond to the plaintiffs promising to repay the amount secured Iby 
the bond by annual instalments of Rs. 3j000 each.

In-1896, plaintiffs brought Suit No. 246 of 1896 in the Court 
of the Joint Second Class Subordinate Judge at Dhulia to re
cover the first instalment together with interest, amounting to 
Es. 3,152.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the plaintiffs^ claim.
In 1899, plaintiffs filed a second suit in the Court of the First 

Class Subordinate Judge at Dhulia to recover Es. 6,525, being 
the amount of the next two instalments together with interest.

In this suit defendants raised the same pleas as he had urged 
in the former suit (No. 246 of 1896).

The First Class Subordinate Judge held that the matter was 
res judicata and could not be re-opened in the present suit, __ ,

He, therefore, awarded the plaintiff’s claim.
Against this decision defendant appealed to the High Court.
Setakoad (with N. JB. Fendse) for appellant.
M. B, Chaulal for respondents.
P a r so n s , J. ;— The First Class Subordinate Judge evidently 

omitted to notice the words that are used in section 13 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, namely, a Court of jurisdiction competent 
to try such subsequent suit or the suit in which such issue has 
been subsequently raised.-’  ̂ To satisfy the requirements of the 
section, it is necessary that the two Courts shall have concurrent 
jurisdiction as regards the pecuniary limit as well as the subject- 
matter, and the extent of the jurisdiction depends on that of the 
Court in which the first suit was instituted at the time the first 
suit was brought—see Misir Bagholardial 'f, J âjcih SJteo Baksh
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§lngh (1); Bnn Bahadur Singh v. Luclio Koer ; Bholabhai v. 
Adesanĝ '̂>\ Rughmath y . Issiir Chmder Here the first siiit 
(N'o. 24j6 of 1896) was for a sum of Rs. 3,152, that is, for one 
instalment due under the bond, and it was heard and decided 
by the Second Class Subordinate Judge who had been deputed to 
assist the First Class Subordinate Judge. He was not competent 
to try the present suit, since it is for Rs. 6,525, that is, two 
instalments due under the bond, and is, therefore, beyond the 
limits of his pecuniary jurisdiction. For this reason his decision 
in the former suit cannot be res judicata in the present suit.

We reverse the decree and remand the suit for a trial our the 
merits. Costs to be costs in the cause.

Decree reversed and case remanded*
(1) 118S2) 9 Ind. App„ 197 j 9 CaL, 439. (3) (1884) 9 Bom., 75.
«) (1884) 12 Ind. Api^, 23; 11 OaL, 301. (4) (1884) 11 Cal„ 153.
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Before Sir Z . II. JcnMns, Kt., C?def Justice, and M r, Jzistice CcDidy.

J. W .  SEAGEE ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . H U K M A  K E S S A an d  o t h e r s

( D e f e n d a n t s ) . *

Pledge— Tlxfslaml and icife—Possession required for valid pledge —Contract
Act (J X  of 1872), Sec. 178.

The plaintiff sued to recover from the defendant the -valuo of certain orna
ments pledged with the dofendant by tho plaintiff’s deceased wife. The plaintiff 
and his ’wife had lived together, and the latter, with the knowledge and consent 
of tho plaintiif, had charge of the jo-wol-caso containing tho ornaments in 
question, which, however, holonged exclusively to the plaintiff. Without the 
knowledge or consent of tho plaintiff his wife pledged these ornaments with tho 
defendant as security for tho repayment of certain promissory notes passed by 
her in favour of the defendant. After her death the defendant claimed payment 
of tho promissory notes from tho plaintiff. The plaintiff refused to pay, and 
sued the defendant for tlio value of the ornaments.

Held, that the plaintiff’s wife had not in the beginning, nor did she subse- 
quontly acquiro such possession as would validate tho pledge by virtue of the 
provisions of section 178 of the Contract Act. To create a pledge under that 
section the pledgor must ba in juridical possession of the goods; mere custody 
will not suffice.

* SmftU Cause Court Reference, K 0. 18775 of 1899i


